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Abstract 

Aim: In this investigation how for core training is influence selected physical variables such as explosive 

power and flexibility to college level men football players.  

Selection of subjects: For this study totally 12 men football players were selected who are healthy and 

minimum participation of intercollegiate / district level football tournament, their age level is minimum 

18 and maximum 28 years as per all India university norms from Pondicherry university.  

Methods: To selected subjects researcher explained this study and it’s important to football players. 

Then twelve weeks selected core exercises were adapted to selected group weekly 3 non-consecutive 

days per day one evening session minimum 45-90 minutes. The data were collected before and after 

experiment from selected subject, the collected data were analysed statistically through paired ‘t’ test to 

identify significant difference with degrees of freedom 1 and 11 as well 0.05 level of significant 

confidence.  

Results: in this experiment selected men football group showing positive difference after completion of 

given core training on selected explosive and flexibility variables this may helpful to develop footballers’ 

skills which are all related with selected variables. 
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Introduction 

Core strength is systematic physical activity training program which develop core muscles it 

may lead great success in soccer game. Through this core training players can boost their 

stability and power, functional strength so that they can easily dominate your opponent soccer 

players. Like this way in soccer game each and every skill such as kicking, dribbling, passing, 

shooting, heading, heading and so on, these above said movement are closely related with core 

muscles and core exercises. Through this core exercises soccer players can enhance their 

stamina, strong core strength, power, agility with fast movement and better passing skill. 

Through regular involvement of core exercises most of the things we can change in our life 

such as body shape, maintain weight, produce more force, increase stability, we can start a day 

with smile with fresh, prevent obesity as well some of communicable and non-communicable 

diseases.  

 

Objective 

In this investigation to determine influence of Core training on selected muscular endurance 

and passing skill variables for college level men soccer players from Pondicherry University. 

 

Hypothesis 

There would be positive influence because of selected core training exercises between before 

and after experimental application in selected muscular endurance and passing variables 

among men soccer players. at morning for 5 days per week of six weeks for total 45-65 

minutes. Control group was not exposed to physical fitness programme. 

 

Methodology  

In this investigation the following procedure were followed for collection of data from selected 

subjects before and after given experimental training.  
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In this inquiry twelve college level men Football players were 

selected randomly based on their playing capability, as well 

who are all participated in district /inter collegiate level 

football tournament as a subject for this study, from 

Pondicherry University. Since this examination involved with 

following variables such as muscular endurance and passing 

skill. The subject’s age ranged from 18 – 28 years as per their 

college/university records. The subjects were undergone 

CORE training exercises like [Plank, side plank, bridge and 

side lying hip abduction, oblique crunch straight leg raise, 

cycling and lying wind screen wipers with various intensity] 

in the period of twelve weeks. The outlined experimentation 

was applied 3 days per week one session 45- 90 minutes 

training programme with exclusion of warming up and cool 

down at evening session. The data were collected from 

experimental group college level men soccer players, for 

following variables such as muscular endurance (bend knee 

sit-up test) and passing before and after the implementation of 

CORE training. The collected data were analysed with paired 

‘t’ test, the significance level was fixed at 0.05 confidences 

with degrees of freedom 1&11, for evaluating influence of 

twelve weeks CORE training experiment to selected men 

soccer players.  

 
Table 1: Pre and post- test mean, standard deviation, standard error 

mean and ‘t’ ratio on the variable of muscular endurance 
 

Test Mean S.D Sem N ‘t’ Ratio df 

Pre test 47.75 9.22 2.66 12 
4.76* 11 

Post test 54.75 8.90 2.57 12 

*Significant difference degrees of freedom 1 & 11 table 

value is – 2.201 

 The above table showing results of muscular endurance 

performance data. The mean values of pre-test are 47.75 is 

lesser than post- test value 54.75here itself it’s showing 

positive changes, moreover the standard deviation values are 

9.22 and 8.90. The calculated ‘t’ ratio values 4.76 which is 

higher than required table value 2.201 with degrees of 

freedom 1 and 11, the level of significance is 0.05. Hence this 

result showing the effect of twelve-weeks core training is 

positively influenced to selected men soccer players in the 

variable of muscular endurance. 

 
Table 2: Pre and post- test mean, standard deviation, standard error 

mean and ‘t’ ratio on the variable of passing 
 

Test Mean S.D Sem N ‘t’ Ratio df 

Pre- test 6.33 1.56 0.45 12  

6.092* 

 

11 Post test 9.50 0.91 0.26 12 

*Significant difference degrees of freedom 1 & 11 table 

value is – 2.201 

 

This table presenting results of passing performance per and 

post-test. The mean value of pre- test is 6.33 and post –test is 

9.50 which is indicating that there is positive significant 

difference in post- test performance than pre-test passing 

performance. The standard deviation values are pre and post- 

test are 1.56 and 0.91 this also showing the same results 

moreover calculated ‘t’ ratio value 6.092 is higher than 

required table value 2.201. hence this results showing that 

there is an positive influence by twelve weeks core training on 

the variable passing to selected college level men soccer 

players with degrees of freedom 1 and 11 as well 0.05 level of 

significance. 

 

 
 

Diagram 1 
 

In this diagram presenting muscular endurance and flexibility 

performance pre and post test data, it is showing that in both 

selected physical variables post test data were showing better 

performance than pre-test performance data. Hence this result 

indicates that the given core training experiment to selected 

men football players is positively influenced and it may lead 

to impact their skill and game performance. So, researcher has 

been recommending that this core training is helpful to 

enhance selected muscular endurance and flexibility to 

football players. Since the research investigator suggesting 

that given core training may adapt to all other games and 

sports which all are related with muscular endurance and 

flexibility sports phenomena. 

 

Conclusion  

Based on above results the following conclusions has been 

drawn, in this study the given core training was influenced 

positively to enhance muscular endurance, because the better 

results shown in post test data than pre-test on muscular 

endurance variable. Hence this result declaring that which are 

the games endurance strength based they can adopt this kind 

of training to develop their endurance strength like abdominal 

and core muscle strengthen. The same way passing variable 

also post test results showed better passing performance than 

pre- test so that the framed hypothesis was accepted by 

researcher in this investigation. It’s discovered that selected 

core training exercises will helpful to initiate or improve  
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Muscular strength and balanced base phenomena in all games 

and sports.  
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